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Once con sidered the dis ease of the middle-aged and old, fatty liver is now increas ingly being detec ted in younger
adults. With almost no vis ible signs and symp toms in ini tial stages, the con di tion can even tu ally pro gress to liver cir -
rhosis or scar ring of live and liver can cer, if not treated right. This con di tion can be attrib uted to vari ous factors, with
life style play ing a sig ni fic ant role.

On World Liver Day, here are some of the top reas ons along with cor res pond ing life style changes, sug ges ted by Dr
Vinit Shah, Senior con sult ant Hep ato logy (Liver Trans plant a tion medi cine and Liver dis eases), Pune, Maha rashtra.
MANAGE FATTY LIVER WITH LIFESTYLE CHANGES Poor diet:
Con sum ing a diet high in pro cessed foods, sat ur ated fats, sug ars and excess ive cal or ies can con trib ute to fatty liver.
Young indi vidu als often indulge in fast food and sug ary bever ages, which can exacer bate the con di tion. Life style
change: Adopt ing a bal anced diet rich in fruits, veget ables, whole grains and lean pro teins can help reduce fatty
liver. Lim it ing intake of sug ary and fatty foods is cru cial. Incor por at ing more water and herbal teas instead of sug ary
drinks can also be bene fi cial. Sedent ary life style: Lack of phys ical activ ity is closely linked to fatty liver devel op -
ment. Young people, espe cially with desk jobs or sedent ary hob bies, may not engage in enough exer cise to main tain
a healthy meta bol ism.
Life style change: Reg u lar phys ical activ ity is essen tial. Incor por at ing at least 30 minutes of mod er atein tens ity exer -
cise, such as brisk walk ing, jog ging, cyc ling or swim ming can help improve liver health. Addi tion ally, tak ing breaks
from pro longed sit ting and incor por at ing more move ment throughout the day is bene fi cial. Obesity: Excess body
weight, par tic u larly abdom inal obesity, is a sig ni fic ant risk factor for fatty liver dis ease. Young indi vidu als with
obesity or over weight are more prone to devel op ing the ail ment.
Life style change: Achiev ing and main tain ing a healthy weight through a com bin a tion of diet ary changes and reg u lar
exer cise is cru cial. Aim for gradual weight loss through por tion con trol, mind ful eat ing, and increased phys ical
activ ity.
Excess ive alco hol con sump tion: While fatty liver dis ease isn’t dir ectly asso ci ated with alco holic causes, excess ive
alco hol intake can also lead to fatty liver, espe cially in young adults who engage in binge drink ing. Life style change:
Limit alco hol con sump tion or abstain from it alto gether to pre vent fur ther liver dam age.
Insulin res ist ance and dia betes: Insulin res ist ance, com monly asso ci ated with obesity and unhealthy life style habits,
can con trib ute to the devel op ment of fatty liver dis ease, par tic u larly in indi vidu als with type 2 dia betes. Life style
change: Man aging blood sugar levels through a bal anced diet, reg u lar exer cise, and med ic a tion (if pre scribed) is
essen tial for indi vidu als with insulin res ist ance or dia betes. Mon it or ing car bo hydrate intake and opt ing for com plex
car bo hydrates can help sta bil ize blood sugar levels and improve liver health.
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